The following Supporting Information is available for this article: 
Fig. S1
Chromatograms of typical LC-APCI-MS analysis of the products of MdOSC3. 
Table S1
Primer sequences and properties of triterpene-related and housekeeping genes in this study. GenBank (GB) numbers (or Arabidopsis identifiers) in the order listed in the alignment are: AT5G36140 (CYP716A2-At), AT5G36110 (CYP716A1-At),
(CYP716A17-Vv), no GB identifier (CYP716A16-Cp). The text/background colour code refers to the degree of similarity between the different sequences:
red/yellow, identical; dark blue/turquoise, conservative; black/green, block of similar; black/white, nonsimilar. THK-----NAAYFPEPFKFDPTRFEGNGPAPYTFVPFGGGPRMCPGKEYA
